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V OUR wedding clay will be one of the mo>t 
JL important da • in your life, one tha t you ha\ C 
planned and anti cipa ted ; incc yo u were o ld enough 
to wink at th e boy aero>; the a i; le in grade ;chool, and 
one that you will want to keep C\ Cr frc h in our mind 
even as \ OU it knitting in that ;quca ky o ld ro ker 
b) the fireplace fifty ea r lrom now. 
One of th e bes t way for ou to keep thi ., event just 
as exciting and a; real as the d ay it happcm is to have 
on-the- pot picture taken during the whole e\ cnt. T o 
get beautiful and la'>ting pi cture~ - one' tha t yo u will 
trca ure forever - ge t in tou ch with a good photog-
rapher. Do make ure )O U pick a studio tha t you 
know will make good pictures a t a reasonable pri ce. 
Don ' t get a ll nervous and jump) in ide a t th e 
word " photographs," for th ey a re th e things tha t will 
keep your mcmori e alive a; the year; roll b). Once 
you make up ) Our mind to ha\ C picture; taken, jut 
relax and let the "cameramen" take over. 
The fir t thing to decide i what pictures you will 
want taken and when and where you will want them 
taken. 1earl y every ; tudi o will go to the church and 
take picture; during the ceremony a nd receptio n. 
Howe\ cr . the ideal &itua tion i in th e studio where 
the lighting can be contro lled to bring out the bes t 
in )OU and your gown. 
In additio n to the u ua l pi cture th a t you will want 
to include, such a; th e decorated ,anctuaq. the march 
down the aisle, the cake cutting. the recei' ing line 
and the g ift>, there arc do1ens more th at can be taken , 
a; each wedding i'> different. ome unmual po e-. 
would be o ne of just the hands as the ring i placed 
on )'Our finger, ;C\'eral pi cture; of ) OU a ou arc 
ge tting read) for the big affa ir ) OUr new hu band-to-
be ju t before the ceremony, or your car after it ha; 
been "gone OYer" by fri end . 
Be ides the pictures taken during the ceremon y and 
reception, there arc tho e that will require >pecial 
grouping. The e will pro babl y include pictures of 
) Our wedding part , your parents and yo ur new 
parent\-in -law, and one of ou and your husband . 
Then la>t , but not lea t, is the picture of you and 
)O ll a lone. This is the mo t important of a ll , for at 
any wedding the bride is the cen ter o f a ttention . Don ' t 
worry tha t the pictu re might no t turn out as perfect 
a> you would like for th i., is \U re to spoil it LeaH' 
tha t pan u p to the photographer. \ ou will want 
thi, picture to be jmt as na tural and rea l looking '" 
po sible. 
T he tud io then ma ke' up the proofs and from 
thee you can pick ou t the ones of the moments )OU 
c pecia ll ) want to remember. 
Mo>t tud ios will make the picture into an a lbum 
that will keep \ Our wedd ing as fre>h in )OUr mind as 
the da) \ OU marched down the aisle. 
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